Minutesof Selectue,n'sMeeting
15lv1ay2007
M€mbersprese,ntR. Stephenlpighton"Chlirmao, aod Lynn Sweet
CrregMessenger(RoadAgelrt),Don Clitrmd, Vera Boals,ArnaodaDrmolrt (Foster'sDaily
De'mocraQ,
Chis Bane,Carol RqnnoldsJohrson,NancyLinteauandAttmney TanguaygrrtcNerll,
Taylorand Gallo) w€r€ammg thoseattenrding.
Intsil to Cut formswerereviewedand signed.
Apfqy Tanguayattenrded
to discusswhat aotion,if any,ths Town is to takeregardingthe repain
to WobberRoad. N{aj- part ofhis discussionwith the Bosx4 inrohrcda requestto consider
declaringWebberRoadan *emeryencylane"pursuantto RSA 231:59-a.This uould allow
someurorkto bc donc. All arc aumrctbat this is a ClassVI road. Not askingfor maintcnanccof
whole road,only I way to replaceandre'pairthe culvert and restonethe accessmorecommonly
usedby the residelrts.Tbecurrelrtaccessis "rough' and'steep" andresid€otsareconcernedthat
winter acc€sswill bc 'bard". AttorneyTanguayshcssedhis wiltingncssto work with the Toqmto
find a solution,andrequestedpe,rmission
to contactAttorneyMtohell dirpctty. Thc Board agreed
that he could contactthe TorvnAttorneyfondiscussion-Bosrdwitl alsobe contactingthe Torm
Attolll€y for clarificationon what rcquirementVconditions
must bemet to l"g"Uy aecfareV/ebber
Roadan 'e'merge,lrcy
lane". If it meetsthecriteria"it was notedtbat misilg any fgndsto coverthe
oostof repairswould still rcquirc approvalat a SpccialTonnrMeeting. nn"t ii"tno discussion,
Mr. Leightonand Mr. Messengeragreedto meetup on Webb€,rRoadtomorrowaftenroonto look
overthe areabolow VeraBoal's placeregardingtle arainage,alsoto look ovorthe bridge/cuhmt
arEato determincu/hatr€pairsaroncededandto hcb in
mst of saidreeairs. This \r'ill
bc discusscdfinthc,rat thc noxt meotingofthc Selcchcn to bohcld sn Jrmc56.
I-€o D'Italia attendedto discusszornrrgandtbe possibility ofraising pigs on his propemy.Ftrewas
advisedthat Straffordis zoned'Agricultural ana Resiamtial". Provib* thereis no rcstriction
inhis de€d,he couldraisepigs onhis Foeerty.
RoadAgelrt and Selectmmrhe'ndigcussedtheroadmaintaance budgel storm
s orrd
tslarye rcmainlngto work witb- It was notedtbat the amountof coststo be reimlunea by
ryyA at somopoint in the future,is unknoumat this time. CapitalImprormat uEendiiures
willcootinuoasplannodasthoywororaisedforespooifioFqposo.
RepairsanamaAtenance
oontinuo,howova, somobudgetatmaintmanceprojeotsney tavo to \yait
Memsriel Day Paradeauthorizetioowas signed.
latifi9ate ofRecognitionwas signedfor ChristopherDustinin honorof attainingthe raok of
EagleScout
Correspondmcewasreviewe4 inoludinglettersfrom sard€otsat tho StraffordSchoolwith many
suggestionsand thougbts.
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A leter was rec.eivedfrom StephenSmithregardingthepublic's useof the rosd he resideson.
Boardwill meetwith hirn xf a laterdst€to discuss.
A motim wasmade,secmdedandvotedto accepttheminutesof theN{ay 1, 2007 meetingofthe
Board.
After a shmt discussion,a motionwasmade,secmdedandvotedto increasefeeschargedfm the
Red CrossSwim Programat theBow LakeBeachby $2.00per fee. Ihis f€€increesewas
recommended
by Td White (RecreationCommission).
Cbris Baneatteardod
to discussproposalto build the Torr:r Office for $400,ffiO.,usingthe
$300,000.in capitalr€serveand $100,000.with re\renuofrm selling the existingTorrn OfEceto
the SchoolDistrict Basedon rcseanch
dme by the Selechen's Office, a SpecidToumMecting
would bavcto bc hold to raisc andappropriatcthc $100,000.to bc findEd by th" rcvEllucfrom thc
saleof the existing offico (autborizationto sell the office to the SchoolDistriot couldbe doneat the
st"'e mecting). All this is subjectto pctitioningthe courts8nd be grantedpemission to hold tbe
meeting. If grantedyou arerequiredto postandpublish noticeas fm any Town Meetingand a
budgethearingis requircdasyou arc appropriatingmoncy. Estimatedtimc framcwould be
2to3 months(3 montbsbeing a mororealisticestimate),de,pendinsrrfr€n courtcouldschedule
tho hearing. In addition,believethe SohoolDishiot wotrld needa SpecialSchoolDstrict Meeting
also,for authmizationto prrcbasethis propcrty. Considsringthe time frameyou'reprobablyin
S€pt€Nnbcr
by the time 1ou could staft Boardnotedthat it could be preselrtedat thenext Town
Meetingandthis would allow time fonplaoning,geuingthe informationoutto the public (publio
forum by end of Summe'd)on uAat wasbeingpresentedfor considerationandufiy this option
was chos€oTherewas & shortdiscussionregardingprogreBson tbo proposedrmovationsto tboBow Iako Fire
Station A plan/designhasbeendraumbyTonyFallon, now waiting for septicd"sign to submit
to DES. hoject will be sentout to bid.
At this timona motion was mado,smondedendvoted to offioially ondtho April 18,2W7
designationof a portion of WebberRoadasan'enrtagaoy lare-, to bo effectiveon N{ay 16,2007
at4:00P.M..
Th€r€wasdiscussionregardingdevelopmentrbuilding
on ClassVI mads,establishingI proc€drue
*Ilard
to follow. CopVof
Roadto Travel'wil bo requestd for Selecbm's Office.
The,rebcing no firrtherbusinessbeforcthe Board,a motion was made,secmd€dandrroted
to adjoum" Tho meotiugadjoumedat 7:55P.M

